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SHOP EARLY! Early in the Day; Early in the Month!

Will Be a Good Time to Visit
Miller & Rhoads

Practical and Useful Gifts From
Our Shoe Department
WOMEN'S FELT JULIETS

.fur and ribbon trimmed, in
colors brown, blue, red, wine,
smoke and black priced
from !)8e to $2.00 pair. ^0^*vv
W OMEN'S RIBBON

TRIMMED COMFY SLIP-
PERS.blue, red, purple,

I lavender, old rose, maroon and
Vermillion.at $1.50 pair.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

FELT COMFYS.in colors blue
^ and red.at $1.00 and $1.25 pair.

FULL LINE OF MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS*
SLIPPERS.in tan and black.at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50 paftvl .Afl styles.Operas, Everetts and Romeos.

WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S LAMBS'
WOOL SOLES; also Satin, Quilted Soles.in pink, blue and
white.at 25c pair. Second Floor.
. .

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES
SUBMITS ANNUAL REPORT

Sillily of Causes of I pflilp-Mlnifilnr*)!
ii in) ItN Heliitlims to Pauperism

nut) Crime ilrlnK Made.
The sixth animal report of tIio Stato

£oard of Charities anil (.Corrections
for the year ended September 3", was
HUbmltted to iJovirnor Stuart vestcr-
day. It is signed by Itev. S. C. Hatch¬
er." i». 1 president of the board.
.r. The pa»u yuar has been (he busiest
In tlm board's history. There have
been (Oimnitl'-il to (he various institu¬
tions over which Hie hoard has super¬
vision by oourlii during the year 173children." < >f these 1.17 were placed in
good homes: four were crnt to institu¬
tions for destitute children; twenty-!fceven went to reformatories, and five
to the House of (ioo<l Shepherd, Halti-
uiore. i
The last (Jeneral Assembly directed

fne State Hoard of Charities and Cor-
>*ectIons to continue the investigationsinto the question of the weak-minded
lb tlio State, anil to report to the (Jell-!
ernl Assembly of HUH a comprehen¬sive, practical scheme for the train-Iilig, (he sen regit t ion and the promo¬tion of the procreation of mental de¬fect i v is.
r "A coinpi ehenslve study is heint;made by i xjierty." Dr. Ilatclier says,'of the reinti(>ii of fcehle-mindedncss
to crime, juvenile delinquency, pauper-ism, insanity, epilepsy, to economicefficiency aiul to intellectual develop-tjicnt."
.i The reports from the 10*. almshousesMild r»0<> overseers of the poor, I.)r.Hatcher says, .how.'- that f..I3.r> persons,TVere supported during the year.~Thete are fort.v-flvt institutions in'Virginia for destitute ;ind neglectedchildren. The .Juvenile Cou«-t svstemif recommended, and its extension is.t'1 \ oca ted.

./npniicnc Sale.
' A Japanese Christina;- sale will belielr! every afternoon and evening t"ni^week at 2511 Hast 11 road Street, underthe auspices of the Voting People'sHome Missionary Society of l.'nion Sta-tion Methodist Church.

^Ijty IJnys for Clilckrn Stealing,
M. c. Martin. M. .M.ihoncv and H.Coleman. arrested as suspicious char-fetters,> suspected of chicken stealing.'were yesterday convicted of stealing)four fowls from «J.'S. Punh and werernch sentenced to sixty days In jail |by Justice Crntclilh Id.

CONVICTS TO GRADE
SITE FOR LIME PLANT

Tlilrly *l>r More l'rlnonrm Will Bf Sent
To-Day to Xfir Slnte

Industry.
A gang of thirty or more convicts

will be sent from the .State Peniten¬
tiary to the .site of the State Mme-
grindlng Plant sit Staunton to-day tobegin the work of grading tlie Ave
acres of land on which the plant will
be constructed.
The sheds that are to house the ma¬

chinery and the working forces arepract-ically completed. A civil «>ngi-
neer of the Chesapeake and Ohio Hall*
wj.y Company will be on the ground]to-day, when the convicts ami theirguards arrive. The machinery to he
used in grinding the lime is : eadv foridelivery, mid will be installed i>rol>-ably within a few weeks. To get the
freight cars »o the site of the plant itwill be necessary to build about 1,600feet of railroad track. This work will
also be begun Immediately.

WANTS TO RENT BUILDING 1
Post-Office Needs Itonin In Which tn

Handle Parcel* I'lwt.
Postmaster I lay T. Thornton has

asked the department for an appropria¬tion with which to rent a building in
which the parcels post business maybe cared for during the holiday season.
The post-oilice building is too crowded
now with its ordlnarj service to care
properly for the Increase in parcel"
post, and additional quarters areneeded. The weight permissible in tholocal first and second zones is fiftypounds, and there may br> thousand*of parcels weighing fifty pounds eachwhich will be sent through the I'ilch-mond post-ofllcc.
No definite action, it was stated, has

yet been taken iu regard to rentingthe building at the corner of Kightliand Main Streets.

IIrqiiinltIon Honored.
Cliiton Brown, now in Jail at Ports¬

mouth, is wanted iu Durham, N C., onthe charge of "unlawfully disposing ofmortgaged property." A requisitionasking for the surrender of the pris¬oner was received at the ollice of Gov¬
ernor Stuart yesterday. Rendition pa¬pers were issued, and an ofllcer fromDurham will go to Portsmouth forBrown.

SEVENTY-FIVE CASES !
REPORTED TO COURTS

s I
Agent Taylor 80 Informs Society for

Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals.

ANNUAL MEETING IS' HELD

John S. Munce Is Ite-Elccted Presi-
dent and Other Officers Are lle-
Elected.An Additional Agent to
Be Appointed by Directors.

Tlie annual meeting of the Richmond
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals was held «t 3 o'clock yes-
tcrday afternoon at the Jefferson Hotel,

j when reports of various ofllcers of the
organization were submitted and ofll¬
cers to serve during the ensuing year
were elected. The reports showed that
the society is now on a firm financial
hnsls, and that much good work has
been accomplished during the past year.
The following ofllcers of the society

were unanimously re-elected to serve
during the ensuing year: president.
John s. Munce: first vice-president.
Miss Ellen Glasgow: second vice-presi¬
dent. Rev. E. N. Calisch: third vice-
president. Mrs. W. Hen Palmer; fourth
vice-president. Dr. Jud B. "Wood; fifth
vice-president, Mrs. C. K. Boiling: sixth
vice-president. Miss Cully T. llyland:
general counsel, Captain A. G. Gulgon;
assistant counsel, Bloomberg & Mutz-
ler; treasurer, Virginia Trust Company:
secretary. Myrtland Taylor: agent, 10. C.
Taylor. The total membership of the
Richmond society is now -109. an in¬
crease over last year of fifty-six mein-

j bers.
| WILL APPOINT ASSISTANT

I-'OII AGIONT TAYliOB
j In his annual report the president
recommended the appointment of an
additional agent to aid Agent Taylor
in his work, owing to the great In¬
crease In the work of the organization.
A vote of thanks to the press of the
city and to the Police Department for
their assistance In the work of the so¬
ciety was taken.

it" was reported that during the past
year 4,254 eases of cruelties had been
called to the attention of the society
by t lie agent, and that out of that!
number, seventy-five bad been carried
to the courts. Of tibe seventy-five!
cases, convictions were secured In fifty-1
seven instances, and sixteen were dis¬
missed. Eighteen persons were sent to
jail for cruelly treating animals,' and
thirty others wore forced to pay fines,

ilt was reported that a member of the
society had donated eight dog medals
during the year to persons owning
dogs who were unable to pay a city
license.
The total receipts of Die society dur-

Ing the year were $2.73.1.65. this amount
added to the sum brought over from
the .previous year making a total of

I 54.121.68. Expenditures for the year
were S2.955.S7, leaving on hand a total
of $1,172.SI.
The Richmond society, organized

twenty-one years ago, is the oldest and
strongest of the societies in Virginia.Other societies have been organized in
many sections of the. State, and the
work and membership in the various
organizations is constantly increasing.

In the meeting, Agent E. C. Taylor
was highly praised for his work dur-jing the past year, for it was pointed
out that he had been instrumental in
bringing to Justice many persons who
have violated the law prohibiting the
cruel treatment of animals. The mat-
ter of appointing an additional agent to
aid Mr. Taylor in his work was placedIn the hands of the board of directors
of tlie society, who will report their
selection when they meet within the
nexi ten davs. ,The meeting was largely attended,and several brief -speeches wore made
by different members of the organiza-tion regarding the various phases of the
work of the society.

Sent to firand Jury.
T.ouis Galloway, colored, chargedwith cutting Albert Coleman, eolorcd.with a knife, was yesterdav sent 011 tothe grand Jury by Justice Crutchfield.'The case will lie heard In the Hustings

: Court on December 7. Detective Thur- S
man arrested the man.

SKETCHES FROM LIFE -:-By Temple

"Private Tables"

TEMPERANCE UNION
Itieounty Quarterly Convention In IIcW

in Trinity Molhoillitl Church.
The bicounty quarterly convention of

Ihe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union was held yestcYday In Trinity
Methodiat Church. Mrs. \V. M. Hiclcers,
president of the organization, presided.
Anions the prominent temperance
workers present at the meeting were:
Mrs. Ltllinn A. Sheppard. of Norfolk:
Mrs. Kflie H. Clement, of Centralla, and
Mrs. Mary S. Danner, of Chesterfield
County. Hev. Stark Jett, pastor of the
church,, made an address.
The president's quarterly address ex¬

pressed pleasure at the recent prohibi¬tion election, and urged that the publicbo educated to enforce thfc law. The
president urged that members of the
union use their influence to prevent the
exhibition of immoral theatrical per¬formances In Richmond.

Tilt' address of Mrs. Sheppard con¬
tained tiie report that this has been in
many respects a record year with the
national. State and bicounty unions.
Site also pave an interesting report of
the recent national convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
held In Atlanta. A letter of cordial
greeting was received from Mrs.Howard M. Hose, State president.

Two JndKinealn.
Charles Kensom, suing through \\\U. Kensom, was awarded a Judgmentfor (65 in the City Ci-rcult Court yes¬terday against Leon Wallcrstein. The

sum was awarded for injuries sufferedby Charles Kensom, nine years old,when run down on August i by Mr.Wallerstein's automobile, which wasbeing driven at the lime by KrnestUlig, the chauffeur.
Judgment in the sum of $ 195.20 wasawarded to Huflln & Sloan againstGeorge K. Trainum.

Klned for Annnult.
Krnest Johnson, colored, was yester¬day lined $25 and costs in the" I'olleeCourt on a charge of Assaulting andwounding Annie Crump with a lamp.

EFFECT NEW ORGANIZATION
Office A t> III IIIII CO lIoUNrn Will Urine

IC.xlillilt of .Modern Methods Here.
A permanent organization was ef¬

fected last night in a meeting at'the
offices of the American Multlgraph
Sales Company for the purpose of
bringing before the business houses of
Richmond and vicinity an educational
exhibit of the most modern equipment
designed to promote office efficiency.
Such exhibitions are annually hold in
practically every city of importancethe country over, it was staled.

In tlte meeting it was decided tliatthe name of the new organization shall
be the Richmond Office Appliance Asso¬
ciation. and the following officers were
duly elected: president, H. C. (iruhhs;
secretary, M. \V. Lloyd; treasurer, M. 11.
Tomlluson.
The following companies were rep¬resented at the meeting: Ualton AddingMachine Company, Burroughs Adding.Machine Company, American Multl¬

graph Sales Company. Hi-niingtonTypewriter Company, Underwood Type¬writer Company, L. C. Smith & Bros.,the Comptometer Company, ICdlson nic¬tating Machine Company, Sydnor &Hundley, Klliott-Kisher Machine Coni-
pan.v, the Library Bureau.

Itotilieri of Dinmnnd IIIiik.
Miss Ij. S. Duke. 710 IOast GraceStreet, yesterday reported to the policethat she had been robbed of a Slf.Odiamond ring. Detectives will investi¬

gate the report.

Convicted of Strallnj; Venl.
William Cordon, colored, was yester-da.v sentenced to nlnotv days In Jail.

\\ hen convicted on a charge of stealing
a side of veal. The veal was stolen
from K, W. 1*3. Miles ami was valued
at $r,.

Blrvntor* for City Unit.
The Otis Klevator Company was

awarded a contract by the Administra¬
tive Board yesterday for the installa¬tion of an electric elevator in the CityHall at its bid of

Christmas Thrift Club
Open for Membership, December 28th

This Club is Arranged to Make It EASY FOR VOU
TO SAVE a Part of Your Income or Salary Each

Week: There Are Four Classes, as Follows:
Deposits of $2 weekly. Members receive at the end of 50 weeks $100 plus interest
Deposits of $1 weekly. Members receive at the end of 50 weeks $50 plus interest
Deposits of 50c weekly. Members receive at the end of 50 weeks $25 plus interest
Deposits of 25c weekly. Members receive at end of 50 weeks $12.50 plus interest

YOU Should malic a point of putting away a certain amount cacli week, and at the end of fiftyweeks you will have accumulated an amount which will enable you to accomplish some definite object,such as buying Christmas presents or meeting oth?r obligations.
Make a small deposit every week, and when the club matures, next December, you will be sur¬prised at the snug little .sum you will have accumulated.made larger by interest. Plans to suit

ev^rv size purse are offered.

JOIN AM) GET YOUR FRIENDS TO JOIN.e

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Capital and Surplus $l,«O(),OO0.OO
Resources $0,500,000.00

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

Men With Long Arms
who have had trouble getting fitted in Suits, Over¬
coats or Shirts, need not worry any more. We have
an ample stock of each in the season's most desirable
styles.

Gans-Rady Company

SPECIALTY SHOPO
This is the Age of Specialization

"Do One Thing Well" is the Secret of Succea*

Domestic Science
Classes

VOl\(i WOMKIV'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

SHORT-TERM COURSE.
Christmas Cnndlrn nnd Cakes.

YOUNGS
A, R. "T S H O R
HAND CARVED 6c HAND MOD¬
ELLED FRAMES-MEZZOTINTS
ETCHINGS - PHOTOGRAVURES

8AVJS ONE-HAM' ON LIGHT
BILLS BY USINO

Edison Mazda Lamps
{¦hone Madison 7!}).

MORRIS HUNTER
113 North Eighth Street.

1

Safety Razor Blades Sharpened
Flr.cle Edge Bladen. 25c per dozen.
Double Edge Blade*. He per doien.
Mall your blades

col i or cheek.
We pay return postage.

us. with itampi

Keen Edge Co.,
117 N. Eighth St.. Richmond, Va.

BAPTIST & KERSE
021 Kant llrontl Street.

Watrhmiker* anil Jewelers.
I'honc Itnndolph 850.

Watrhfs and Jrwrlry Repaired.

Manicuring, Facial MiiiMcr. Shampooing.
Sculp Treatment, Dyeing and Bleaching.

IMione Madlton 4SSJ.

&
A. LUEBBERT
I.adlea' Holr Dreaaer,

And Eipert Wit Maker,
SOS N. Fourth St..

Klcliinond, Va.
Headquarters (or Switches.

Bangs. Wigs and
Toupees.

FORM LETTERS
Form letters, ad¬

dressing, mailing.
Mall orders given
prompt attention. 606
Virginia Railway and
Power Building.
Phone Randolph 82*.
1115X11Y L. MILLER,

Prop.

The Health
Shoe

Shirts and Underwear
Made to Your

Measure
CREERY SHIRT CO., Inc.

713 Fast Main Street.

YOU NEED A WINTER SUIT
We will make it for you. FancySuits our specialty. Corrcct style,best fabrics, satisfaction guaran¬teed.
Our prices make "Suit-buying" an

easy matter. See uh to-day.
J. KATZ.

l.ndlrV 1'nllor.
Commercial Building.

Let ua clean nnd prm junr unit.
All work Kunranteed. Ladles' work
our apeclalty. j

Bernice Cleaning and
Pressing Company
J. L. DUGGAN, MANAGER.

Phone nan. 2678. BQ4 N. Sixth St.

HOTEL RUEGER
The place to have your annual banquet.Accommodations for 10 to 75 people.Winter Garden. Orange Iloom. Private

Dlnlng-Rootns. Music and Cabaret everyevening. Grill Room, 3-15 P. M. Special
concerts every Sunday evening 6-10 P. M.
Garvey's Orchestra. Harry Meyers, caba¬
ret entertainer.

Your Advertisement
IN' THIS SPACE WILL BE

READ BY RICHMOND'S

BEST BUYERS.

George E. Shuman
Eells them Id all latest stylsi at

031 East Broad Street.
Phone Monroe >177.

"The Ralston Boot Shop," Richmond, Va.

Face Massage BlcachlngHair Dressing, Shampooing, Dyeing
Theatrical Wigs, and Costumes forChurch, Social and Minstrel

Purposes for lllro

THE ROYALLE
1IA1R GOODS

Face and scalp Moved toMassaging 221 E. Broad.

Watches Spectacles
Watch Repairing

JAHNKEWATCHMAKER. JEWELER. OPTICIAN .OliS E MA1N ST.HICHMOND.VA,
ATTRACTIVE

Calendars, Pocket Hooks and
Advertising Novelties.
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Trevvett, Christian & Co.,
PRINTERS

RICHMOND, VA.Phone. Mad. 1411. 5 8. JJth Street.

DON'T BE CARELESS
But If, with all yourcaution, you meet witha mishap and yourwheel snares yourbruises, perhaps breaks,bring It here straight¬
way and we'll doctoryour '-bike" while others look out foryou A. P. GENTRY,BOB W. Broad Street.

LADIES7 HATS
RESHAPED

Velvet. Pluih, Felt and Velours. Ali«,Men's Hats cleaned and blocked, Millorders filled promptly.

Verra Hat Works,
ail North First Street.

BEFORE SELECTING
YOUR FALL SUITSee the New Styles and Fabrics ot

BUDMAN, The Ladies' Tailor,Formerly Cutter nnd Manager forLa ska.Prices reasonable, perfect nt and work*manshlp guaranteed.
410 West Grace Street.

Watch and JewelryRepairing a

Specialty
TOBIEN'S
408 East Broad Street

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Dlslmectant.
Demand It from your druggist,right In Richmond. Mad*
RICHMOND GERMICIDE CO.

For the Mid-Winter Season
We Have the Latest Importations.

IN MILLINERY
Call by and See Our ExclusiveShowing.
Miss M. M. Tyler21£ Nvrtk First Street.

Montague Mfg. Co.
LUMBER AND MILMVORK.

Office, Yards and Factory:
Broad Street and Belt Line,

RICHMOND. VA.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Christmas merchandise on

sale throughout the house.
Special prices.

Manufacturers' Exhibit
Main & Sixth Sts..3 Floors.
A Permanent Display of
Richmond-Made (aoods.

Frco Admission, Nothing Sold
Open Daily, 9 A, M. to 7 P. M.

WHY COUGH?
When you can bo effectively relieved

ftle^caSlfL
COUGH SYRUP

One of the safest and best remedies
on the market.
Three (3) sizes,

25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle
. TrtE 'aTOBES
034 M^3T-I02 E.BROAD.ST.-240p ELBROADkSit


